
smart. mobitech. solutions. 
data bundles

dt One offers a wide selection of data bundles

YOuR beneFIts FOR YOuR CustOMeR

Access to over 5 billion consumers
through a single API connection

It’s simple: Only a phone number
and top-up value are required

Differentiate and grow your 
business with a unique cross-
border VAS offering

It’s cost-effective: Data bundles are 
a more economical solution to keep 
connected across emerging markets

Easy implementation - no 
license or set-up needed 

It’s instant: Top-ups are received in
real time so senders can connect
immediately with their loved ones 
via SMS, call or through the internet

InteRnet aCCess
Surf the internet

COMbInatIOn
Enjoy calls, data & text

Call tIMe & sMs
Call and text

Integration
24/7 Support

Reporting

Maintain your accounts in foreign currencies

Seamless 
integration

Real-time monitoring 
& reporting

24/7 Global
support

Maintain accounts 
in foreign currencies

We interconnect service providers in a global network that enables prepaid mobile phone users to 
send top-ups and data bundles and make bill payments, in real time across more than 160 countries.

Global network for mobile top-ups and rewards for emerging economies

Singapore | Dubai | Miami | Prague



smart. mobitech. solutions. 

scale your business globally with dt One’s
mobile top-up and data bundle solutions

data bundles

there is a booming demand for mobile
data in emerging markets

smart. mobitech. solutions. 

YOuR 
busIness 550+ MOBILE

OPERATORS
160+
COunTRIES

sInGle 
aCCess
POInt

unlIMIted
Call & sMs 

1Gb
++

5+ bIllIOn
mobile users in 
emerging markets

3H (uP tO 7H) 
PeR daY 
on their phone 
on average

uP tO 80 aPPs
on average
per phone

+1b new
smartphones 
over the next 
few years

60%+ useRs
curb their 
data usage

MORe tHan 70%
of users want 
more data

source: App Annie, 2018

notes:

Global network for mobile top-ups and rewards for emerging economies

Singapore | Dubai | Miami | Prague


